
Personal 
Alarm Service
Providing peace of  
mind, independence  
and security

Get in touch to find out 
more or to book your 
installation:

Call 0330 111 7573 
or visit us online at 
www.welbeing.org.uk

About Doro 
Doro is a leading provider of Personal 
Alarm services and has a specially trained 
team who respond to calls from a state-
of-the-art UK contact centre. If you need 
help but can’t get to the phone, you can 
connect to the Doro team at the touch of a 
button and get help quickly.

Peace of mind 
“A big thank you for all the team. Thank you 
for always being there for my mother, any 
time day and night. Thank you for saving my 
mum’s life on many occasions.”  
Mrs S, Chichester

“Thank you so very much from the bottom 
of my heart for all your kindness last 
evening, for calling an ambulance so quickly 
for my husband and for being so kind to me, 
you are wonderful people.” Mrs B, Norwich



Book an installation*
Ready to go ahead? We will carry out a 
demonstration of how the equipment works 
followed by a professional installation*. Everything is 
done with the minimum of fuss, we test the system 
thoroughly, show you how it all works and even help 
you with the paperwork.

* Certain areas only, please phone for details.

YOUR DETAILS

Name

Address

Postcode

Email

Telephone
 
DATA PROTECTION

Your personal information provided to us will only be 
used for the purposes of booking a demonstration. 
It will not be used to market to you without your 
explicit consent or passed to third parties.

 Yes I’d like to receive updates by email 
 Yes I’d like to receive updates by phone 
 Yes I’d like to receive updates by post

Return your completed form in an envelope to the 
address below (no stamp required):

Doro, 
FREEPOST RSZC-ZXLY-SKSB, 
3-4 Technology Business Park, Moy Ave,  
Eastbourne, East Sussex, BN22 8LD

What is a personal alarm? 
We provide a 24-hour, 365-day monitoring 
service giving you the freedom to live your 
life knowing you can get help when you  
need it. It gives you peace of mind knowing 
there is a quick and simple way of getting 
help should you have an accident or 
emergency in your home.  

 

What does it cost?

Rental charge exVAT
Monthly £15.96
Annually £191.52
Installation & setup exVAT
Installed by engineer* £66
Self-install (buy online) £20

* Certain areas only, please phone for details.

All prices are shown as excluding VAT. 
Individuals who are chronically sick or disabled 
can receive the service at zero rate VAT. 
Simply complete the VAT exemption form 
that we supply as part of the sign up pack.

Who is it for?
Personal alarms are designed to be used by 
anyone of any age who requires support to 
live an independent life in their own home. 

How does it work?
It is installed simply and quickly into your 
home, by our expert engineers or yourself. 

Help is on the way
We will summon help by 
contacting the nominated 
key holder (relative, friend or 
neighbour) or the emergency 
services if necessary.

Speak to our staff
Our trained staff will  respond 
and speak to you via the base unit 
or your phone line. If they cannot 
get in touch they will summon 
the appropriate help.

Press the button
Press the button on your wrist 
band, pendant or base unit when 
you need assistance.


